
POLICE COURT
CASES SATURDAY

Man for Non-Support Re
manded—Number of Traffic 
Cases Dealt With.

AN IMPRESSIVE
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Brass Tablet Unveiled to 
Memory of Rev. R. J. Col- 
pitts in Qrand Bay Church.

William Morrow, Chenier Street, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of non 
support In the police court Saturday 
morning, and along with four men 

with drunkenness was ve
to jail.

The case of a ten year old juvenile 
charged with breaking windows In 
the Harrlgan property, Prince Ed
ward Street, was taken up In camera.

A number of traffic cases were also 
dealt with Wilfred Akerly and James 
Williams were each fined $10 for ex
ceeding the speed limit on Main St

Motor man E. McKay was taxed a 
like amount for falling to stop when 
signalled to do so by Traffic Officer 
Story, the traffic case against Ste
phen McNeil was concluded and a 
fine of $10 struck against him.

A most impressive memorial service 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Grand Bay Baptist church when a 
brass tablet was unveiled to the mem
ory of the late Rev. R. J. Golpltts, who 
acted as pastor of the church from 
1915 to 1920.

The service was conducted by Rev. 
D. Hutchinson. D.D„ pastor of the 
Majn street Baptist church, and adr 
dreeees were delivered by Rev. R. 
Osgood Morse, who succeeded Mr. 
Colpitts as editor of the Maritime 
Baptist, aüd Rev. 8. 8. Poole, pastor 
of Germain street Baptist church. 
The flcriptmfeftria read by Rev. H. H. 
Titus.

The tablet, which Is a fine example 
of the engraver's art, has the follow
ing inscription: “To the memory of 
Rev. R. J- Golpltts, pastor of this 
church from 1916 to 1920.'*.

j

*charged,
manded

NEW DRUG STORE
ON UNION STREET

j

Save $2.50 to $5.00 John Jourenay for years head dis
pensing chemist for M. V. Paddock, 
has recently opened a modem drug 
store at 169 Union Street, carrying a 
full line of drugs-and accessories. His 
many friends will wish him everv 
success in hi» new venture. Mail 
orders will be received from all 
patients In the Province. Postage 
paid on return orders. Special atten
tion paid to prescriptions

on the purchase of a "Canadian 
Bpauty" Electric Iron, or a "Cana
dian Beauty' Electric Disc Toaster 
Stove. The five dollar saving comes 
with the purchase of both, at the 
stores of W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. 
This extra special offer is soon to be 
withdrawn, so. now is the time to buy.

Public temperance meeting tonight 
at I o'clock in the Prince Edward 
street ohurelft- Addresses will be de
livered by twrMev. O. P. Brown, Rev. 
W. D. Wilson and Mr. Walter Brlndle. 
Plans of campaign will be discussed.

f
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Harry C. Dunlop returned tp Tor
onto Saturday evening to resume his WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB. ___

College of Dental| Pythian Castle Hall tonight, Walter , , ' ~
1 McRaye, ‘•■ast and West." Qtfton House, ail meals 60c.
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OPERA HOUSE
Always a Good Show 

Matinee 2.80, Evening 7.20 and I

Hear The Famous Quartette 
“QIPSY SONGSTERS"

In a spectacular singing novelty

WARD BROS.
English Comedians In à Sing

ing, talking and dancing act

3 Other Sterling Acte 
“Purple Riders" Serial 

Comedy and Scenic subjects

Exclusively 
a Woman's 

Store
65 to 75 

King St. LIMITED

SATURDAY

REMNANT SALE
I

Dress Goods» Cottons, Curtain 
Scrims, Cretonnes, Ribbons, 

Laces, Etc.

I he big feature of this sale is that you can find the 
length you want in the material you want at a great reduc
tion in price.

There are hundreds of remnante offered for this sale so 
there is every opportunity for you to make a tig saving on 
your purchases.

DO NOT FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS OPPORTUNITY

I Dependable
-S—1-------------- Speed, pattern and quick response to the trigger

are three essentials that have given ,

and Accurate-

Sovereign Shotgun Shells!

and other Dominion Loads first place in the field as 
well as at the trap».

We carry a well assortecL stock of Dominion and 
Remington U. M. C. Metallic Cartridges as well as 
Shot Gun Shells.

jy.

"C

Strwiifcon i 'K&kefr Su.
25 GERMAIN STREET 

SPORTING GOODS GUNSRIFLES

'

*T

Are You Ready for Your Shooting Trip? '
' Tie opening et the wild deck and Mg game seesea, which rwns from Sep 

' Weber 16 to November 86. makee stronger the turc et tie wild, end Md» 
yen prepare tor your hunting trip. Luck rests, to a great citent. In year 
'Shooting Irons" ot which we otter you the latest end meet dependable,
WINCHESTER, HARRINGTON » RICHARDSON, IVER JOHNSON, 6TE.

YENS, and ITHICA SHOT 
Remington, Savage, Winchester, and Eleven» 
meet termed models

*
\ .*

GUNS.
Rifles in the latest and

j*
"Dominion" and "Remington, U.M.C.,” Loaded Shot Shells, Winchester, 
Dominion, and “Rem 
A COMPLETE LINE 
in our Sporting Department

ington, U.M.C." Metallic Cartridges. And 
OF SPORTSMEN'S ACCESSORIES which you’ll find

See Our King Street Window
W. M. THORNE ft CO., LTD.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
\ Store Hour»:—8 turn, to 4 p.m. Open Friday» till 10 p.m. One at 1 pm. 

Saturday».

:

>■

Rev. W.D. Wilson
Secretary of Temperance Affi

ant* Requests Hearers 
Vote “Yes'' on Referendum

to

An eloquent plea 1er rapport trota 
every ChrUtlan voter oe October 19th 
when the referendum on the Importa 
tira et liquor lute ute province 
be taken, was made last evening by 
Rev. W. D. Wilson, «ecretary o9 the 
New Bran»wick Temperance Alliance 
at the St David1» Presbyterian church. 
Mr. Wilson also «poke in the morning 
at the Victoria «treat Baptist church.

Last night he took as hi» teit the 
word» found In Genesis 48.81:—"And 
they raid one to another, we are verily 
guilty concerning our brother la that 
we raw the anguish of hi» «ml, when 
he besought us, »nd we would net 
hear: therefore I» this dtotreee come 
upon us”

Thl» raid the speaker was tie etory 
ot ten
trust toward a younger brother and 
would not help him In hie distress 
end their betrays! of the brother wo» 
brought vividly to their mind» when 
they were queitioned by tie ruler ot 
Egypt.

Today the men end women ot New 
Brunswick were facing a situation 
somewhat similar. They had an op
portunity to remove some ot the temp
tation from the way of the weaker 
brother and he wanted to place be
fore the congregation flaring their re
sponsibility tor conditions *e they ex
isted today and the challenge which 
the opportunity offered on October 10 
brought to all Christian workers. God 
had very plainly > set forth in the 
teachings of Christ and In the Bible 
the doctrine that man was his bro
ther's keeper and that deeds done or 
tnftone to the least of Hta children 
were done to Him and the dnty ot 
placing temptation beyond the reach 
ot Qie weaker brethem.

Grime aonditkms In the province 
today were appalling, in the last ten 
months there had been ten murders 
and at the back of practically all of 
them was boose. One ot the 
why it was so hard today to enforce 
the prohibitory law waa the fact that 
so many men and women were going 
about saying that it could not be done 
and this gave the lawless and law
breakers good reason to think they 
Were stronger than law and order.

Prohibition even though not fully 
enforced had worked a revolution in 
the province and he lnetanced the 
Renforth celebration where over 16,- 
000 people had gathered and the day 
had passed without a single jarring 
note, all because there was no liquor 
there.

is i

who had tailed In their

He pointed out that the man who
was really preaching anarchy and bol
shevism was tile man who laughed at 
vMaficns of the law and brought all 
law In disrepute.

In closing he urged all to vote "yes" 
on October 10th for the rake of God 
and home and native land.

Grain Shipments 
Through St John

Local Board of Trade Takes 
up Matter With Railways 
With Good Results.

The board of trade have taken up
with the Canadian Pacific and the
Canadian Natl 
ter of grain 
John and also the extension of the 
grain conveyora to the government 
berths 7 and 14. Saturday a communi
cation "waa received from C. A. Hayes, 
vice president of the G. N. R, to the 
effect that the directors of the road 
had taken up 
the matter of 
vised the routing of all grain through

ooal Railway» the mat- 
shipment» through 8L

with the grain growers 
shipments and had ad-

8L John, and Canadian winter ports.
He advised that it was too early yet 
to speak with knowledge of the 
amount which might be shipped but 
they were looking for a considerable 
rail movement of grain during the 
coming winter,

H. H. TITUS AT THE 
GERMAIN ST. CHURCH

Theological Student at Man
chester Seminary Preached 
Interesting Sermon.

An eloqqrat serinhn on the topic 
•-The Heroic Chriit," was delivered 
yesterday at Germain street Baptist 
church hy H. H. Titus, a member of 
the congregation who I» a theological 
student at Manchester Seminary, 
RoebMter, N. Y.

Mr. Titus treated his subject under 
three head»—Christ as a great human 
hero; Christ a» a divine hero, and the 
Influence of the heroic Christ In his
tory. HI» address was listened to 
with deep Attention.

Mr. Tito», who I» » son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Emery A. Titu», 151 King street 
east, has been preaching at Grand 
Bay during the summer. He gradu
ated from Acadia College, WolfvlUe, 
In 1920, and leaves today to enter 
the second year of his three years' 
course at the Manchester Theological 
Seminary at Rochester. N. T.

S.S. Poole, pastor of Germain street 
conducted yesterday's services there

VITAL STATISTICS.
twenty dentil ha tie 

elty last week, from the following

three rate, pneumonia, malnutrition, 
enteritis, entero-oolltls. gastro enterit
is, carcinoma ot breast, cardnomi 
liver, cardiac ineufllelency, chronls 
docavdltle, chronic nephritis, diabetes 
of mellltls, senile dementia, tabercol 
oeli meningitis, fracture of base at 
skull, one on*.

There were twenty-sir births In tie 
elty for tie week. Boys and girls divi
ded ton honors; there belli* thirteen 
ot tech. Thirteen marriages were per- 
formed during toe week

Infantum, eeuEfty,

m \
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OF THE GIRL SADIE McAULEYLATE ARRSETE.

—
John Paris, a Mulatto, Brought from Truro by Detective 

Biddiecombe—Wffl Appear in Police Court This Morn
ing—Believed Strong Case Will he Presented Against

iy night at toe central «ta-

TRIM YACHT
A trim-looking two topmeated tell

Him.
la anchored In theSt

and la John Paris, the mulatto, will be In burying a gtri he claimed to have 
suspicion ot the murder murdered.charged on 

ot Sadie MoAuley In the pohoe courtEXCELLENT PROCEEDS- Humphrey the Interment.
After Humphrey communicated this 

Information tor the polite he alleged 
he waa subjected to a murderous at
tack while returning to Ms home late 
one evening. Hie assailant, he claim
ed, was a negro armed with a razor, 
and from whom he barely escaped 
with his life.

Hie etory was not given much 
weight at the time, but something bee 
evidently bee& brought to light since 
through the Investigations of the de
tectives which has led them to at
tach more Importance to It

Others Were Held.
Fifteen men have been subjected to 

grueling examination# at the central 
police station m suspects of the aw
ful murder during the past month. 
They were all brought before the 
three little girls, Hattie Levine, Fhy- 
illts Wilson, and Marion Logan, com
panions of little Sadie on the day of 
her untimely end, and all of whom 
claimed to have 
was responsible tor her murder, but 
none of the fifteen were Identified by 
the girls, as the man. Amonget this 
group waa Parle.

In addition to the fifteen held by 
the police here, a like number were 
arrested by the police of oiher cities 
in the Dominion from Toronto and 
Montreal, east to Halifax and Sydney, 
but none were found to answer to 
the description of the wanted man.

The Moncton police only laat Sat
urday Investigated a suspect reported 
by Jamea A. Hutchinson of Chtpman, 
but he was found to be sixty years 
ot age. and could In no way be con
nected with the crime.

..at proceeds from the booth at tide morning. Hie men win brraght

8273.
Second AppearanceTHE VOTER»- UST.

Judge Armstrong will- eit at 13 snd 
t today and toe next Eve days of 

meek and on Tuoeday evening 
,t Chantiers, Pngsley building. Can- 
artery street, to receive applications 
lor addition» to tie voters' lists.

This Is tie second time toe man 
has teen held a suspect In toe case, 
toe list time the detectives had no
thing of an incriminating nature 
against the man, nor nothing which 
could connect trim with what te one 
of the most revolting murders Is tor 
criminal history of toe cdty. 
geant-Detective Power stated laet 
evening he would have had nothing 
to say until Parle waa brought before 
the magistrate, as to what evidence 
might be produced against him.

A Strong Case.

LIGUOR FOR HERE,
The Manchester Exchange arrived 

in port Saturday morning' frtkn 'Man
chester, England. The steamer 

/ twhwgM a large shipment of liquor 
6 to the New Brunswick
Liquor Commission. It to understood 
the lot was well over 600 cases.

Ser-

N
A SLIGHT FIRE.

The fire department was called out 
alarm from box 73 

I * <m the corner ot Charlotte Street and 
f North side o! King Square for a tire 

I that started from a public service
I gasoline in front ot a station,

j lira blaze was extinguished by a hand
chemical with hut little damage 

BOSTON TRAVEL.
II The steamer Governor Dingley ar 

rived in port Saturday morning from
. Boston with 106 passengers. The 

I passage list on the trip from Bos
ton continues to decrease, but on the 

i "tripe to Boston Is lengthy and there 
I was a large crowd leaving for the 
! Hub Saturday evening.

The tact that the mulatto has been 
arrested on a most serious charge tor 
the second time, leads to the belief 
that evidence of a damaging nature 
must have been collected and that a 
strong case will be presented against 
him.

last night by an the wretch who

Paris Is a light colored mulatto, 
thirty years of age. five feet nine 
inches tall, weighs 170 lbs, and la a 
native of the O. 8. A-

He was first arrested at the In
stance ot Walter Humphrey of the 
West Side, who reported to the pol
ice that he rowed Paris across the 
harbor to Chesley Street at eleven 
o'clock on the morning ot the mur
der and that at six the same even
ing, the man came to him In a state 
of great exeltement and asked hia aidAWAY ON STAFF TOUR. 

Brigadier-General A. H. Macdonell. 
G.O.C., (Lieut.-Col. A. H. H Powell, 
D.A.A. A Q.M.G., and LieuL-Ool. H. 
C. Sparling, D.S.O.. G.S.O of mili
tary district No. 7 left Saturday morn- 

", ing on a staff tour of Westmorland 
They will be

Superintendent of 
Chinese Missions

Discourse At
and Kent counties, 
away untU tomorrow evening

REY. JABEZ RICE ILL 
Rev. Jabes Rice, pastor of the Fatr- 

vllle Methodist church, was unable to 
take ihte services yesterday owing to 
illness and in the morbing Rev. C. T. 
Clark pastor of the Fairvllle Baptist 
church occupied the pulpit. In the 
evening the service was taken by 
Walter .JJrindle, superintendent ot the 
Seaman's Mission.

* --------- •<
WILL ADDRESS CLUB.

The secretary of the Canadian Club 
yesterday received the following wire 
flora Capt Henry C. H. Adams, C.B.E., 
R.N., commander of H.M.C.9. Aurora: 
“Accept your invitation with pleasure 
to be guest of your club while in St. 
John." The subject of his address will 
be "The need of armament In peace

“What Should be the Attitude 
of Church People in Face 
of Modem Condition»^’

Rev. W. D. Noyes Tells How 
Christianity is Brought to 
Chinese in Canada.

A thoughtful discourse was given 
last evening at Knox Chnroh by tie 
pastor, R- Moorhead Legate on the 
subject, "What should be the atti
tude ot church people In the face of 
modern condition»?" His text was, 
"Men that had understanding ot The 
times to know what Israel ought to 
do" (let Chron. 1S-32). The words 
were used as a plea to cboroh people 
to practise and promote their religion 
in such a way that it would be kept 
abreast of the times in which they 
live. We should make our religion 
shape to the times, we should not be 
locked up in a narrow world of our 
own. out of step with modem move
ments, the preacher said.

He told of the different ways In 
which churches are striving to keep 
up with the time»—making church 
services more or less entertainments 
and multiplying organlaatlons. These 
are wrong, Mr.. Legate said, the Gos
pel ot the Croee still has its ancient 
power but church people are not giv
ing it a chance. They try to make 
their religion acceptable to non-religi
ous people.

He pleaded that a clearer grip of 
the principles of religion is needed 
and in this connection asked all te 
read and study the "Bible. He also 
begged church members to live more 
consistently with their belief, not so 
much consistently with any petty- bi
goted shibboleth of a sect, but con
sistently with the four square manli
ness of Jesus Christ.

The Rev. W. D. Noyes, superinten
dent of Chinese missions in Eastern 
Canada, under the Presbyterian For
eign Mission Board, delivered an in
teresting address In the Central Bap
tist church yesterday morning. He 
tçld of how Christianity was being 
brought to the Chinese In Canada 
through the medium of Chinese Sun
day schools and Chinese Christian 
associations.

In the work of the associations, he 
said, Chinese and Canadians co-ope
rated. The Chinese of Toronto have 
launched a campaign to collect $30,000 
for their building there, In addition 
to the $20,000 already raised by them, 

in the afternoon Mr. Noyes addrese- 
comblned Chinese Sunday

SEVERE STORM.
The city was visited by & severe 

rain storm early yesterday morning, 
accompanied by very moderate thun
der and lightning The total rainfall 

, was .43 inches and the most of this 
' fell between the hours of six and 

seven o'clock, 
warm in the middle of the day but 
got cooler toward evening. The high
est temperature was 74 and the low

ed the
classes of Central Baptist and Trinity 
churches assembled In the former's 
Sunday school. There was an attend
ance of thlrty-elghL over one-third of 
Che Chinese population of the city. 
The Central Baptist class has an aver
age attendance of twenty seven: that 
of Trinity, eight

following Mr. Noyes' address, Rev.
colored evangelist of

Yesterday was very

FRENCH SAMPLE TRAIN.
The board of trade on Saturday 

received word from F. C. O'Hara, de
puty minister of trade and commerce, 
that he waa not informed of the it 
leery of the French sample train and 
could not say whether It was the in
tention to have it come to the Mari
time Provinces or not. At present it 
was in the west and he would make 

- enquiries as to whether It ami coming 
/ east or not and notify the board later.

Mr. Selden, a 
Boston, who is Interested in work 
amongst Chinese there, delivered an 
address.

Mr. Noyes spofce In the evening at 
St. David's. He leaves for Frederic
ton today, and from there will proceed 
to Moncton and Sydney. He is to ad
dress the Presbyterian Women’s Mis
sionary Society at Sydney.

Mr. Noyes speaks Chinese fluently. 
His parents moved to China when he 
waa fourteen months.old. and he has 
spent his youth and early manhood 
there. Saturday he paid visit» to the 
Chinese restaurants and laundries 
about the city. lAaeting with a warm 
reception, and being tendered ■ 
feast by his SL John charges.

CARRIED FREE PASSENGERS.
When is a jitney not a jitney? That 

was a question settled recently in 
the Court. A man stopped his auto 
mobile and conveyed' a couple of 
friends home.. He was reported by a 

tor carrying passengers

Pleasing Subject 
At St. Matthew’s

policeman
without a license, taken to court and 
a fine ot ten dollars allowed to stand 
against him. It was a case of misun 
demanding on the part of the officer.

. but the fine still stands.
--------- -—

PREPARATIONS FOR FLEET.
Tile harbor master hea completed 

arrangements for the docking of the 
three warships and two submarines
ot the Canadian fleet at Fend Point. , _ _ „
on their arrival here on Wednesday The Boy Scwut troop of St Pauls 
It to possible, however, that if the and the boy choir of the same church 
commander deeires it, one of the ships had a fine tjme on Saturday after- 
will he docked on the eastern side of non a» the guests of Senate W H. 
the harbor. Mayor Schofield has in Thome and at the close of the after- 
mrad the arrangements for a formal noons spoft he was voted a dandy 
welcome to the officers and crews and' stout and his "good turn’ for that 
expects to annonce plans today. day one of the beet possible.

----  Early in the afternoon, accompan
ied by A. C. Skelton, commissioner 
for New Brunswick, Mr. Tlmberly,' 
general secretary and A. Chip Ritchie, 
conductor of the choir, the happy 
party left for Camp Winota, the home 
of Arthur Thorne, a brother of Sena
tor Thome, and the afternoon passed 
all too quickly In games and «porta 
of various kinds, tor which raitafrle 
prizes had been provided hy the boat 
of the day.

YOUNGSTERS GIVEN
DELIGHTFUL TIME

Scout Troop and Boy Choir of 
St. Paul’s Church Word 
Guestq, of Senator Thome.

Rev. W. R. Foote Delivered 
Instructive Address on 
"Korea" Last Evening.

- Koras'- formed tie subject 1er toe 
pleasing and Instructive address deliv
ered by tie Rev. W. R. Foots. D.D. « 
St. Matthew's Presbyterian chnroh 
list evening. He Mid that the King
dom of Korea wan established ever 
4,900 ytere ago, and that at the pre
sent day It had a population of 17,- 
900,000. He described Its Inhabitant 
aa a nation of atfiiolars, and musician, 
Korea, m a land of culture and learn
ing. -

It had proved a most fertile Held 
tor the missionary, and today mis 
slone were sell supporting, and the 
work way carried on under their own 
preachers and workers. The Korean 
Presbyterian ttinrch has one general 
assembly, 18 presbyteries, and over

A COLLISION.
There sms some excitement on tbs 

«wsar of SL James and Sydney 
streets Saturday afternoon

delivery and a street car col- 
with the result tout ora of the 
wheels of the dell.ery was 

W> thrash the SL car was not 
dmged. A large crowd gathered and 
daring the time tint name, were bo
te* procured and s few people 
•tidpetteg In an argument In who was 

• i^htetoo. them was a hold np te

TRAVELLER AND ORATOR.
Walter McBaye, who la known 

torwgfc Canada as a traveller snd

whan e
300 congregations, which hare dou
bled their membership within the last 

i years. Their Theological Semin- 
, Is tie largest to the world.

two
ary

DISORDERLY CHILDREN.
In consequence of a number of com

plaints received by the police from 
residents In.the vicinity ot Elliott 
Bow pad Union street. Detective 
Saunders end OEIeer Halt paid a vtntt 
to that locality Inst evening and np-

V
SATURDAY’S MARKET.

The local market was not wry 
heavy Saturday morning «rapt prob
ably te the Une of potatoes.
price asked waa forty-five crate a 
peck. Price# to ether products varied 

quoted at 60 crate

prehended on# of a gang of lads who
•reives In SL John today ofr 

tour at toe Maritime Province, 
will speak before toe Rotary ciob 
toe Women, Canadian Club, 

toe war Mr, MeBaye waa well 
, A thoroofth 

it toe eomtag of war he 
took his pise» te toe Canadian threes 
At Amherst recently he ws, raokaw 
of a» a fore Hal nod magnetic speaker 

raoel-
dtet he held Ms andtews from 
to finish.

were acting to a disorderly
igenlons haw been notified to 
In court this morning. A resi

dent of toe Queen sonars was obliged 
to stop s number of boys snd girls 
who were destroying the plant, yes
terday afternoon.

Hie com
a peck; beets. 40 cent»; eggs, 06 orate 
dosson; butter, 46 to 80 cents lb.; 
shewing s slight drop owr last 
week's price of 06 cents: fowl 40 to 
46 cent» to.; chickens were reported 
scarce at 60 era*» 1b.; lamb, 80 to 
80 cento; waL 16 te 80 crate; pork. 20 
to 80 cents; mutton. 10 te 15 centt; 
beef. 1» to 80 cents; tomatoes, 10

appear

M an
■ >

Garfield Brown, driver of No. I 
Hot* and Ladder, leaves today tor 
Fredericton where he will spend hi»of
holidays and at toe Mm, time attend
ton woe» tie*»beet», 4 cents bench.
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